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Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lung3,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Afthma,

and Consumption.

Among the great
discoveries of modern
science, few are of
more real value to
mankind than this ef-

fectual remedy for all
diseases of the Throat
nnd Lunrs. A vast

C. W. POPE & CO.,
DEALERS IX

STOVES, TIN PLATE. SHEET IRON, BRA'
lERiv COPPEl?, LEAD PIPE, 1R N

PIl'E AND FITTINGS, RUBP.fi
HOSE. FOIiCE AND LIFT

SUMPS. ZINC, COPPER,
BRASS A XI) IRON

WIRE.

A'so a general cssot tment of Ilous
nishing Goods.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Tin, Copper, and Sheet

lion Ware.
ROOFING AM. JOBBING OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION PONE TO
ORDER, AND AT

LOW PRICES.
o

Also, at POPE'S STOVE STORE you
will find

HARDWARE AND BASKETS, WOODEN,
WARE AND TINWARE, LANTERNS,

LAMPS AND OIL. LUCINE AND
NKiHT LAMPS. ALO

PERAMBULATORS.

AH of the above articles are for sale at
PRICES TO SUIT TLLE TIMES.

trial of its virtues,
throughout this and
other countries, has
shown that it djes
surely and effectually

O

control them. The testimony of our best citi-

zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that:
Ciiekry Pkctoral will and does relieve anl.
cure the. afflicting disorders of the Throat and,
Lungs bevond anv other medicine. The most
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs
vield to its power; and cases of Consump-
tion, cured by this preparation, are public-
ly known, so "remarkable as hardly to be be-

lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute-- As

a remedy it is adequate, on which the publfcr
may rely for full protection. By curing Coughs
the' forerunners of more serious disease, it saves-unnumbere- d

lives, and an amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should
kec-p- . it on hand as a protection against the early-an- d

uiiperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easily met at first, but which become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der lungs iiced this defence ; and it is unwise to
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid
the distre-sin- g diseases which beset the Throat
and Che-- t of child ho!, CiiEr.itY Pkctoral
is invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes are rescued from premature graves, and
saved to the love and affection centred on them.
It acts speedily and surely against ordinary colds,
securing sound and health-restori- ng sleep. No
one will sutler troublesome Influenza and pain-
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily
they can be cured.

Originally the pro.luct of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost
possible perfection. It may be confidently re-

lied upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER k CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
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FUNDAMENTAL. ELEMENTS OF AGRI-

CULTURE.
1st. All land on which clover or

the grasses are sown must either
have lime in it naturally,. or it must
be artificially supplied in the form
of stone lime, oyster shell lime or
marls.

2d. All improvement to land
must look to lime as its basis.

3d. Lands which have long been
in culture will be benefited bT ap-
plications in the form ot bone dut,
guano, native phosphate of lime,
composts of fish, ashes, or in oys-te- r

shell lime, or marl, if the land
needs liming also.

4th. No land can be preserved
in a high state of fertility unless
the clover anil the grasses are cul-
tivated in the course of rotation.

5th. Mould is indispensable in
every soil, and a healthy supply
can alone be "preserved through the
cultivation of clover and the gras-
ses, the turning in of green crops,
or by the application of composts
rich in the elements of mould.

Gth. All highly concentrated an-
imal, manures arc; increased in val-

ue and the benefit prolonged, by
the ad mixture of plaster or pulver-
ized charcoal.

7th. Deep plowing and subsoil-in- g

greatly improve the productive
powers of a variety of soil that is
not wet.

8th. All wet land should be well
drained.

0th. All grain crops should be
harvested several days before the
grain is thoroughly ripe.

10th. Clover, as well as other
grasses intended for hay, should be
mowed when in bloom.

11th. Sandy lands can be most
effectually improve I by haw If
such land require liming it is best
done by a compost of lime and
clay, in slacking lime, salt brine
is better than water.

12th. The chopping or grinding
of grain to be fed to stock effects
a saving of at least twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

;Kh. The draining of wetlands
adds to their value by making
them produce more and better crops
by producing them earlier, and by
improving the health of the neiHi-borhoo- d.

To-- manure or lirrrc wet
lands is to throw manure, lane and
labor away.

loth, shallow plowing operates
to impoverish the sou, while de- -

creasing production.
lillh. liy stabling and shedding

stock during the winter a saving of
one-fourt- h of the food required is
made than, if they were exposed to
the inclemency of the weather.

17th. A bushel of plaster per
acre, sown broadcast over clover,
will add from twenty to one hun-
dred per cent to its produce.

1 8th. Tiie periodical application
of ashes, unleached, tends to keep
up the integrity of the seils by
supplying most, if not all of the
organic substances.

10th. Thorough preparation of
land is absolutely necessary to the
successful and luxuriant growth of
crops.

20th. Abundant crops cannot be
grown on the same land in succes-
sion unless fertilizing matter is re-

turned to it in equivalent piopor-tion- s

to those taken away.
LEMON CAKE.

Two cups of ilour, two cups of
sugar, six eggs, six table-spoonsf- ul

of butter, four of milk, two tea-spoonsf- ul

of cream tartar sifted
with the ilour, and one tea-spoonf-

of soda. Reat it well together,
and bake in two loaves. Foi; the
jelly to use with it, take three-fourt- hs

of a pound of sugar, one-fourt- h

of a pound of butter, six
eggs, the rind of three lemons
(:rated) and the juice. Beat the
sugar, butter and eggs thoroughly
together, and set in a dish of hot
water until heated, then add the
grated lemon and juice; stir until
thicK enough and quite smooth,
and split the cake and put this jelly
in while warm. It is very delicious.
CONXECTICUT RAISED DOUGHNUTS.

Heat a pint of milk just luke-
warm and stir into it a small cup
of melted lard, and sift in flour un-
til it is a thick batter; and a small
cup of domestic yeast, and keep it
warm until the batter is light, then
work into it four beaten eggs, two
cups of sugar, rolled free from
lumps, a tea-spoonf- of salt and
two of cinnamon. When the
whole is well mixed, kneed in flour
until about as soft as biscuit. dough.
Set it where it will keep warm till
of a spongy lightness, then roll
the dough out half an inch thick,
and cut it into cakes. Let them
remain till light, then fry them in
hot lard.

MEAT Foil MINCE PIES.
rix pounds ot oeef, tinelv chop-

ped, six pounds of apples, chopped
tour pounds of sugar, two pounds
of citron, three pounds cliopp, d
raisms, three pounds currants, onepound suet, one nnurt cherrv u--i
one pint brandy, h:df a cup of salt'
two nutmegs, two tables-noonsfn- l
ot ground cloves, two of alls) nr..two of cinnamon 0,1.1 .. -- i.
weet ci.ier.

to make it ,i.. ..t !
. .

-
,
- i II.UUII.liHV tin;, t J- - 1

j oi nutter spreado ei the mine1 us the nates aretilled is im-rrnh- l .1. .
i "1- - iue suet.

TO CLEAN LAMPS.
1 etroiemn lamps may be cleanedby wahu,:g them with thin milkl winch forms an emulsionironi the netrol.-Mit- ....

"? .um removesvm trace, and by washing see- -: - , . -
K'ue wuh tiUi m51k ot-

-

Hmuan t,. a small ninnt; . i t 3i "'iv oi cuioriuehnie. von ti,-- . ii ij suieii may oe
eompa-td- removed, so as to ren-
der Me vessel thns eioanst,j iit ti)rknmg anything in.
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Ihe Resurrection Coining.

S. F. Examiner.

If the Democratic party be dead,
as our Radical friends assert, we
think that figures, which never lie,
prove its resurrection to be near at
hand, in fact no farther oil than
a brief ten months. An analysis
of the popular vote at the Congres-
sional elections of last fall shows
an opposition majority of less than
15,000 in round numbers, including
the negro vote. We apprehend
this majority can be overcome be-

fore the autumnal leaves of this
year strew the forests.

Notwithstanding the incredu-
lous air assumed by our liadical
cotemporaries, the health and hope-
fulness, of the Democracy is cause
of alarm, to such of them as are
not grossly ignorant of the true
Ftate of the popular feeling. The
great gains we have made in the
Lower House of Congress are
strong indications of the change in
the temper of the people. Never,
since .Lincoln's lirst election, has
the prospect of success been so
brilliant as now. This is not bun-
combe nor bravado ; it is a simple
statement of the truth that officially
collated statistics demonstrate. In
the face of such facts are we called
upon to surrender our principles
and go forth to battle under the
leadership of the inventors of the
"Passive Policy." In the midst of
depression and gloom, when not a
ray of sunshine gleamed athwart
the clouded sky, when' defeat was
certain, and the personal liberty
and even the lives of our advo-
cates were imperiled, we held our
standard aloft and bore it to the
Held, and though often vanquished,
never for a moment did we shrink
from a renewal of the contest, nor
abandon a single article ot our
faith. ha!l we now, when the tide
of battle is turning in our favor
when victory is within our ivach

haul down our standard, iuy
aside our principles, smother our
convictions, that a few disaffected
Radicals may use us solely as in-

struments, by whose means they
may gain the over their
late" chief? Wc think the.great
Democratic heart pulsates with us,
when we say it would be wrong
and unwise to do so. We doubt
not the sincerity of Senators Schur,
Trumbuii, Tipton and others, when
they denounce Crant and his cor-
ruptions, and declare their deter-
mination to oppose him. lie will,
certainly, be renominated in spite
of them. Whither, then, will these
men go? If they, in the face ot"

their record, silently submit to his
nomination, they will have lost the
respect of all their conscientious
supporters in their own party.
They cannot form a new party of
suiiieient magnitude to ensure their
success. Obviouslv, then, they
DU14, if they are sincere and earn-
est patriots, join the Democratic
ranks. We have nearly three mil
lions ot voters, the ei affected Re- -

publicans those who will not sup- -

port tyrant mav b-- j saieiy esti- -

mated at a minimum of three hun-
dred thousand. We cannot afford
to go to them they must come to
us. Since the mountain won't go
to Mahomet, Mahomet must come

.to the mountain.
There is not a single issue to be

presented on the part of the Dem-
ocratic party next fall that may
not be supported and fought for by
the onserv alive element of the
Republican party, and we have
no doubt the honest rank and tile
of that party will take this view
of the question. Schurz and his
associates have, by their recent'
manly action, caused hundreds of
thousands of individuals to leave
the Radical party ; these individ-
uals will not follow Schurz wither
he will lead them. If he return to
his iirst loye, they will not follow,
but despise him ; if he form a new
part', they will not consent to a
wasting of their suffrages ; they
will cast their votes in the direc-
tion in which they will be most ef-
fective in restoring good and hon-
est government. They will act
with the Democratic pafty, because
yt gives best assurance of the at-
tainment of their hopes. It is the
part of wisdom, then, in Messrs.
Sclnuz, Trumbull, Governor Palm-
er, and the rest, to come in out of
the cold isolation where thev now

mi

are, to the true fold ; they are al-

ready almost converted, let them
be fully turned from the error
of their past life, and be readv
for the resurrection of the grand
old Democratic party. We have
an active, not a " passive faith;
we have wisdom gained from ex
penence : we ha e r. d rmcnt aid
discretion in our councils ; we have
energetic and honest followers,
whose worth and endurance have
been tried, and not found wanting,
in the darkest hour of adversity,
and whose courage and strength
are greater now than ever. In
short, we have all the means neces-
sary to snatch the wreath of vie-tor- y

from the brow of him who
now wears it to the humiliation of
his countrymen. Tins we wiii do,
in spite of all that Crant, in the
desperation of his fortune, may at-

tempt to prevent it.

Ruc.ri.MHTY ix Eat ixc,. Regu- -

hmtyot time for our daily meals
is a valuable means of maintaining
health. The appetite should never
be wasted in the intervals between
meals, on pastry, confections, ice-
cream, or anything else which only
gratifies the taste, and fails to
nourish the digestive apparatus.

A. IS. liiclasis'lsoia,
AUCTIONEER!

Corner of Front and Oak streets, Portland.

AUCTION SALES
Of Real Estate. Groceries, GeneralHerchan

e and liorses.
Every Wednesday and Saturday

A. 13. Richardson, Auctioneer

AT PRIVATE SALE.
English refined liar and Bundle Iron
English Square and Octagon Cast steel
Horse shoes, Files, Rasps, saws;
Screws, Fry-pan- sheet iron, It. G. Iron

also :

A largeassortmentot Groceries and Liquors
A. B. Riciiakdson, Auctioneer

CLIFF MOUSE,
S-AP- SIMXT,

Oueuox City. Okegox.

rpiIIS POPULAR HOUSE HAVING Been
JL lately ilKFI I'TEI) an.l FURNISHED,

the Proprietors are now ready t aocconimo-ilat- e

their customers with H. liD-FI- N ISHED
double tif siimh rooms. Th-- v invite all thosa
fond of a GOOD MEAL and a GOOD LED.
to call and give them a trial, for they are
confident they c,r piease everybody, because
tliey know how to keep a Hotel.

Prices to suit the times mid Evertbody,
according to the rooms ficcvipied.

Attached to the House is a

BATH ROOM,
For the accommodation of csutomers.

MEUUIAM & FoUItMi-.R- ,

June 1(5. 1ST t :tf Proprietors.

TEW WAGON
AXD

Carriage Manu factory !

The undersigned, having increased the di-

mensions of his premises, at the old stand

Corner of Main and Third streets.

Oregon City. Oregon.

Takes this method to inform his old pat-
rons, and as many new ones as may be
p'eased to call, that he is now prepared, with
ample room, good materials, and the ver3--

-t of mechanics, to build anew, recon-- s

met. make, paint, iron ami two out all
C mplete any sort o) a vehicle from a com-
mon cart to a concord couefc. Try me.

Ulacksmithing, Horse or Ox shoeing, and
general jobbing neatly, qmcklv and cheap-
ly done. DAVID SMITH.

Opposite Excelsior Market

Eye? Ear, Throat & Lungs.
JOHN B. PILKLNGTON, M. D.,

I ATE OF SAN FitANCLSCO, HAS LO
caed in Portland. Oregon. Office: In

11 lme' Puild'iig. First street (three doors
from Lad I & Tilt m's li.mk). where he may
be cou-ul- t' id daily, and will treat diseases
of the ub ve named orgtns as specialties.

All operation; upon lhe Eve and Eai per-
formed in the most scientific and careful
manner.

AliTI FICIAL EYES, having all the beauty
an i mobility of the natural eye, insetted.

Refers bv pennis-iion- , for his profVsionaI
stau-lms- to L. C. Lane, M, I)., Profosor ot
Surgery, an 1 Edwin !!ent!ey, M. I)., Profes-
sor of" Auit ony, Univer.-i-t y of the Pucitic
San Fi aiiei-c- o ; a id lor his success in the
treatment ot cases, to over l,."oo c tscs Heat-
ed bv him, in San Francisco ; also, to Levi
Est 's. Esq., Hev T. L. Eliot. Portland ; YVm.
H. Piihm, E., Vancouver, W. T. ; ai d
rna-i- others Oregon and Washington Tt io

r. auz'2"':mf;

SHADES SALOON,
C. A. HAAS, Proprietor,

Llain Street, Oregon City.

Bt BILLIARD TABLES in 0REC,O?
llitye been introduced, ami the Proprietor in-

vites the attention of the lovers of this
popular amusement to them.

T II E B A II I S S UP PLIED
With all the choicest qualities of Liquors anj
Oig-.irs- . Scotcli. Irish and Bourbon aireadj
famous Whiskies and Punch.

ALSO, A NO. 1

SHOOTSMG GALLERY
Is connected with the Saloon.

Oregon City, Jan. 1, 1872:tf

WILLIAM SENGER
lias Established

FOR HIE MANUFACTORY OF

FUKjVITURE,
SASH, BUNDS AND CCCRS,

AND M0ULDIXGS OF ALL SIZES.

They will also do TURNING, of evry
description to order,

With Neatness and Dispatcl .
?

o
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Shop on the River, back of Ackermp.n's
Store, Oregon City, Oregon.

Constantly on hand
PARLOR, REDROOM, OFFICE,

KITCHEN, and SITTING

ROOM FURNITURE, BUREAUS,

Lounges. Rocking Chairs, Whatnots, lled-f-tead-

&c- -

Siles Poom In Dr. Thessing's Prick, Main
stu-et- .

Jacob Stitzel. James B. Unox

STITZEL & UPT0W,
Rial Estate Brokers and General

Agents, Corner of Front and
Washington street.,

rORTLAN D, OREGON.

Will attend to the sale and purchnst
of Heal E-ta- fe in all parts of the City anc

t ite. Special attention given to the sale.ol
East Portland property.

Address P. O. Box f'2, Portland. Oregon
STITZEL A-- UPTON.

9! f. Heal Estate Broktrs.

A. G. WALLIXG'S

Pioneer Book Bindery.
Convcr of Front al Alder Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

BLANK BOOKS RULED and ROUND to
anv desired pa.-.- e . .

MUSIC BOOKS MAGAZINES, NEWS
PAPERS, Etc., ound in eTery variety of
stvle known to t. e trade.

Orders from the country promptly at
teaawa to.

ia Hundreds cf Thousands
Bear testimony to thc5r t"onder--

ul Curative Effects. g
.

ti WHAT ARE THEY ?g21

o " n

fir .

2
--
j

2

so

n -
I..

-- 1

i a;c- -
C i-- g THEY ATE NOT A VILE 3i
IIFANCY DRi N K,?I?

Made of Poor Ktim, WhlUey, Vrout
Spirits nud Refuse hiintors doCios--. 'd.rplced
and sweetened t j.Icssj V. tae. calldl To:;-ics,- ""

Appetizers," Kcsiorers," &c., taat lead
the tippler on to lruuUear.esi.-- ar.tl rulr.. l)i:t are
a trac Medicine, lnatlo from tT;c Xativ-- Coots aaU
Herbs of California, free rr:m s! AlcoljIi
Stimulants. Tiioy are t::c;:; KATHhOOI)
1'UiriFIEIt and l.Z I'S 4; i V I N'Ci I'illN-C- I

I'LE a pcrr.-c- t Benovat -r a:.d I:ivi-ora- tor of

the System, carryi-'-- s of;" nil poisorcus matter a:ul

restoring the l,lo u to n !u li'.U y conuit'.cn. Xo
person can ta!:e t:cio Hi. tors accon'.iot; to rfiroc-tlo- a

and remain ionrj uiiw.-ll-

Fir IiiSlammtitr.i y ::u l C!roii:c IHics-inatis- m

atnl ii'.it, 15 p;e:si;i c. j 1:kL-trerlio- o,

IJifions, Ut'izsitJcsit nv.d Inter-niilU'- iit

Tcvi'is, 15;.weaves of I h lIJ;od,
Liver, Ivittncys, si ml JSLiiS-.u.-i-- , t r so Hil-te- rs

liava teo:i most sr.ee Lsi'i.;. i?uiii li-eas- es

are caused liy Viliatc.! Il!ie?. wiiic'.
is generally produced ly djraatyi-ci- it of tiie

Dicesttve Oi trtins.
DYSPEPSIA Oii INDKirSTlON.

Headache. Tain ia th3 Shoulder:!, Co:icl s, Ti ,;l
ness of tiie Chest, DizziUv-ss-, Purr li: :c :i! io.; - o:

the Stomach, Bad ta-it- i: t':o Moiiiii "..lioiu At-

tacks, ralpltction of I":-- : it t, o

the Langs.Pahi ia f.icrc-?ioi.- of the Kidney", an.
a hundred other palutul syintoius, ari ti o

springs of a.

They invigorate the Stomach a i l stimulate tie-torp-
id

liver and bowels, which r ;ini. rl'-.ci- of un-

equalled efficacy la clcansin? the blod of r:
impurities, and imparting ccw lii'J aad vigor to
tiie whole system.

FOR, SKIN IISEASTS. Ernpttop.s.Tettcr.
Salt Kheum, Blotches. ,oti, I'iaipU-s- , ruolulo-- .

Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-Vvoriii- ScaUWIcad, for:;
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch. Scurfb, Discolorations of
the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, arc literally dn? up

and carried out of the syetcm in short time by
the use of these Bitters. Ore lettlj in such
eases will convince the most incredulous of thuir
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find
its Impurities bursting through the skin inlMm-ple- s.

Eruptions or Sores ; cleanse it vrhen you

find it obstructed and sluggish in the veins;
cleanse it when it is foul, and your feelings will
tell you when. Keep the blood pure and the
health of the system will follow.

FIX, TA IE and other WOSOIS, lurking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle.
J. WALKER, rrcpri-to- r. R. II. McDONALU &

CO., Druggists and Gen. Agents. San Francisco,
Cal , and S2 and 31 Commerce Street, New Vork.

Si P : " ALL DRUGGISTS AXD DEALERS.
e'j. 1 : 1) .

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

Quick Cures anst JI:ie ate Charge.

t. W. Kb Boherty
No. 519 Sacramento Street, corner of

I ideSOrtfj (a few (loots Below
the What Cheer I1oiih.)

(Private entrance on Leidcsdorff street.)
Established Expressly to Afford the Aflfcted

Sound and Scientific Jlcdical Aid, in the
Treatment and Cure of all Private and
Chronic Ueares, Cases oi Secrecy and all
Sexual DIsordeis.

To lic Al?ctc!.
T)R. Y. K. DOHERTV returns his sincere

thanks .to his i.unierous patients for tlieir
patronage, and would hike this opportunity
to remind them that he continues to consult
at his Institute for the enre of rhrorie. dis-
eases of the Lin; irs. Liver, Kidneys, Dipet:-tiv- e

and (Jenito-Urinar- y Orjrans, and al
riv;iie di.-- f ase, viz : Syphilis in all its forms

and stages, Seminal Veakne-- s and all the
horrid onejnences cd' self-aVm-- e. Gonorr-hcea- ,

ti et, Strictur. s, Nocturnal and Diur-
nal Emissions, Heximl Debility, Diseases ot
Ihe Back and Loin?, inflammation of the
IJhtdder and Kidneys, etc. ; and he hopes
that his long experience and successful prac-
tice will continue to insure him a share of
puhlic patronage. I'.y the practice of many
years in Europe and the United States, he is
enabled to apply tiie most efficient, and suc-
cessful remedies against diseases of all kinds
lie uses c! arges moderate.treats
his patients in a correct and honorable war,
and has references of unquestionable veraci-
ty from men of known respectability and
high standing in society. All parties con-
sulting him by letter or otherwise, will re-

ceive the best and gentlest tteatmeit and.
implicit secrecy.

Xo Females.
When a female is in trouble, or afflicted

with disease, as weakness ot the back and
limbs, pain in the head, dimness of si'j ht,
loss of muscular power, palpitation of the
heart irrit ibi'ity, nervousness, extreme ur-
inary ditliculties, derangement of dige-tiv- e

functions, general debility, vaginitis, all dis-
eases of the womb, hystei a, sic ility and nil
other diseases peculiar to ."cma'es,shet-hou!-

go or wn'e at once to ti e ci h biated female
doctor, W. K. DOHI RTY, at hisMedical In-s- !

itute, and consult him about her troubles
and diseases. The Doctor is f fleeting more
cures than any other physician in the State
of California. Let no false delicacy prevent
you, but apply immediately and save yourself
from painful sull'ei inps and premature death.
All married ladies, whose delicate health or
other circumstances prevent an increase in
their families should write or call at Dli. W.
K. DOHERT Y'S Medical Insdimte, ar.d they
will receive every possible relief and help.
The Doctor's offices are so arranged that he
can be consulted without fear of observation.

To Correspondents.
Tatients residing in any part of thePtaie

however distant, who may desire the opinion
and advice of DR.DOI1ERTY in their respec-
tive cases, and who think proper to submit 8

written statement of such, in preference ta
holding a personal interview, are respeetfuK
ly assured that their communications will be
held sacred and confidential. If the case be
fully and candidly described, personal com-
munication will be unnecessary, as instruc-
tions for diet, regimen and the general treat-
ment of ttie ca-- e itself'(inc!nding the reme-
dies', will be forwarded without delav, and
in such a manner as to convfy no idea of the
purport of the letter or parcel.

jfrgCnsultation by letter or otherwise,
FREE. Permanent cure guaranteed or no pay.

Sprrmatorr lir a.
DR. DOHERTY has just published an important pamphlet, embodying his own view?

and experiences in relation to Impotence cr
Virility; being a Short Treaties on Sperma-
torrhoea or Seminal Weakness, Nervous and
Physical Debility consequent on thi affec
Con, apd other diseases of the Sexual Organs
This little work contains information of the
utmost value to alt, whether married orsingl
r d v."". be sent FREE by mail on receipt of
s'x cents in postage stamps for return post
age. Address.

Y. K. POIIERTY. M. P.,
julySOly San Francisco Cal 1

Blanks. All kinds of blanks can be
had at this office Job Printing of every
description neatly executed, at short
notice.
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LOOE OUT FOE GOOD

f4

S- - ACSCERfAN & CO.
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

HAVE of

SPRIXG & MJMHEB GOODS,

WHICH T1IEY OFFER

Cheaper tli:ii tiie Cheapest.
We would sav. come and convince your-

self before purchasing elsewhei e. Our stock
consists iu part of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CHOTHING, HATS,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
mid a great many articles too numerous to
mention.

ALsO, Doors, Windows, Glass and Putty.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN IN

EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

ALSO, WOOh wanted, for which we pay
the HIGHEST TRICE.

S. ACKEHBTAN & CO.
Oregon City, April 21, lS71:tf

The in of Vineral Springs is the Gcr--

in Svl. zer ; arid
TiiiruiEt's ElTfrvescpiit Seltzer

I i's duplicate. Letters attesting its won-
der n! Tonic A er;ent nrid ttnti Lidious
qualities swarm in In mi every source. The
question has been settled wheth r artificial
medicated wateis m y not be equal to those
which burst sparkling from the earth itself.
They cm ; a. id genuine, proves t!;e fact,
lie cautious Accept none other.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGCISTF.

flESTAU it AP3 T,
LEOrSDeLQUEY, Frcp'r- -

r LATE OF THE CI. IFF HOUSE)

)m VI.V street, oijegox citv, okegox.

IH'j U.MtiMiMliA I'.ll i( I.- - xr---

specif ullv announce-- ! to his X f C

fiiend-- and tiie ti iive'in'r nub'ic. v t
that he has the al.ove
named Restaurant.

The proprietor knows how to serve his
csutomers with Ovsteis, Pia's Feet, a good
cup ot Coffee or a SQUARE MEAL.

LEON I) LOUEY
Oregon City, Jr.n. 27, 1ST I :tf

Lost,
BOUT THE 1ST OF APRIL, near
t lrcfron Ciiy, a hay thoronich-Iie- d "'P.

American M A 1 1 1:, croit yeai-- old, at tout
1 4 hands hiyh, a small white s tripe on
the near fore toot, ami the lxt Mack and white,
no Vi ands or oi her marks. Any one returning
said mare or leaving information of wh.re kiic
may he found, at the postotiice, in Oregon City,
will he liberally rewarded.

SAMUEL EAJISDEN.
Oregon City, July H, 1ST 1.

JOHN II. SCIIRAM.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

SA DDLES, IIA RJVESS
S etc., etc.,

Main Street, Oregon City,
FS Wishes to represent that he is now as

well prepared to furnish any article in his line
as the largest establishment in the State. He
particularly requests that an examination of
his stock be made before buying elsewhere.

OREGON CITY

BREWERY !

Having purchased the above Rrewerv wish
es to inform the public that he is now ptepar
ed to manufacture a No. 1 quality of

EAtiEli HE Eli,
As srood as can be obtained anywhere in the
Stale. Orders solicited ;;nd promptly filled.

HOUSE AND LOTS FOR SALE
rpHE UNDERSK.NED OFFERS FOR

JL sale his ce in Oregon City. There
are four lots, a go d hou e and barn, with a
fine cellar and a good well of water. There
is plenty of land, and it is wtll adapted for
errly gardcrinj purposes. Part piyment
mav be made in stock. For particulars ep
plv'to GKOROE CLABK.

Ore on City Juna 2 lS71tf

GREAT WINTER TONIC.
liegeman's CorTial Elixir of Clis.iy:i
Unrk, a pleasant Cordial which strengthen
and improves the Digestion, an excellent
preventive of Fevers, Fever and Ague, &c,
and a great Reno' :.tor and Tonic for inva-- 1

ds and d-- bil tated persons. Hegemax A

Co, New York, Sole Manufacturers. Sold
by all Drncgiots.

VOID QUACKS. A victim f early
causing nervous debility,

premature decay. &c , having tried in vain
every advevtised remedy, l as a simple means
or elf cure, which he w;Il send free to l;s
fellow-sufferers- . Address J. II. REEVES,
7S Nassau st.. New York

Sept.. l:ly

A. PiOLTfiER,
NOTARY PUBLTC, ENTERPRISE OFF

Oregoa City, Jaa l3:lt

Ayer's
Hair. Vigbr,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
7 CL' once agreeaLle,

healthy, and
r- -

-- 'vj ,itrj.vN.'i-- X preserving mo.Jv MPm hair- - 11 80011t;ft: ZfigfrQ restores faded
or araii hair
to its original
color, with the

gloss an freshness of youth. Thin,
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,,
cured by its use. Xothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is jiroduced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous..
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldnesa. Tlve-restoratio- n

of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a IIAIH DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
ustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, 3IASS.
in.it' c" Dxis. ' r an.', AVl;oIrn.

int.i t)rei.o.

Ci tat ion.
In the Connty Court of Clackamas Contv, Ore-

gon.
In the inatior of the Guardianship of Jf. F.'.

Plover, K. A . Slovcr, C. T. Mover, nnd A.. I.
Slover, minor children of Kitos Soir.iif f.

rgO Tilt: NKXT OF KIN Oi' SA fl V'. !; 1 ,
and all others interested in their i'.stiiic-Vlierca-

T. .T. Taylor, Oiiardian of said ilmor'tl
Estate, filed in said Court fiis jk f it ion, show-- ,'
in-- r that it is aid woidd be beneficial
to Ins W'aols. that tlii-i- iiitt-re-- t in lots 1, 2, :, (i,
7 and S, in :io. k in ';repn City, l.ii kani;
ootmt v. ( re on. should he sold r to law.,
Yu a'ndeaeh of yon an;, therefore, directed to.
appear heforc s.iid Court, at the Court JIo.isc, iu.
Oregon Cii y, heuo?i, on t!-,- first Monday in
February, A. I ., Lsr at !l oi-loc- a. in. of"said
day, then and then; to show caiiw, if any you
have, why license should not he pranted lor'tht-paleufsuc- h

Ksfa'e. And it is further ordered
that a copy of lljis order he published for tliree
sue esshe weeks in the On oii City Kuterprise
a weekly ncwspar-r- , pnbii.-.he- in Oregon City!'

"Ore-xon- .

ltness the Hon. J. i. V at-- County Jiidirc of
f ( san i i.om-r- , a:i l soJe .Inde of said CourtT in the transaction of ail except county

business, and the Seal of said County.

C. XV. I'OPE CO.
lLlyl Oregon City Oregon.

LIKCCLNJJAKERY.

BAILEY & HA.Dir-iC-,

Successors of L. Dillkr in the Lincoln
Bakery,

LEAVE TO INFORM THE1)EG of Oregon C'ty an(l surrounding
country, that thev keep constantly on hand
and for sale, a!' kind of

BREAD, ( R CKE1?,
CAKES. PASTRY.

CAN DIE i AND NUTS.
Also, a good and general assortment of

FAMILY G OCERIES.
Orders p onvoly fil'ed. and goods deliver-

ed at the residence of the purchaser when
dos:red.

Toe hi ghest pi ices paid fr Butter, Eggs
and Ve.eiab). s.

A I'beial share of pub'ic patronage is re
specu'ul'v solicited.

April 23. lt0:ly

FALL AHQ WINTER GOODS

JUST RECEIVED AT

DEALKlt JK

d.:y goods,
clothing,

boots and shoes,
hardware. groceries,

crockery, notions, ac.
main street, oregon city.

PRO !." E all kin ?s bouuht, for wLich I
pay the highest market price.

rf you desire good Goods, at LOW Prices,
c:i!l at I. SELL' N'ti'S, and examine his fresh
s..ock of Spring Goods.

GJ'v'E ME A CALL AND CONVINCE

YOURSELVES.
Mv Motto is, QUICK SALES AND SMALL

PROFITS.
I. SELLING.

April 14, LSiLtf

R. F. tAUFBELD,
CCRN'en MAIN" AND SEVEXTil STHEETS.,

OREGON CIT1T, OHEGON,

fo:iler ?n

D,Y-80,LS- ft CB3CEHSES,

CK0CK HY and GLASS WAR
Also, a fu'.l assortment of

Milliner and Fancy Goods

OF THE L A T ST S:T ES,

JUST RECEIVED,
COU1JTRY PRODUCE

A EN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.
O' t. t, 1.7) :tf

OREGON CITY, OREGON,

RETAIL DEALERS IN

DRY OOIS,
GROCERIES,

ROOTS & SHOES,
HARDWARE,

I also keep constantly on hand

SALEM CASSIMERES, FLANNELS.

TWEEDS AND BLANKETS,

Which I will sell at the Factory Prices, and
will take wool in exchange.

XW will also pay the highest prices for
Butter, Eggs, and ail kinds of good country
produce. I will sell as low as any house
in Oregon, for Cash o its equivalent in good
merchantable produce.

5-- Give me a call and satisfy yourselves

JOHN MYERS.
Jar. tf

YIOK'S

FOR 8 872- -

OVEK O-V-
R HISDUISU PAGES,

Piin'ed in Two Colors, On siinerb Tinted
Paper. Four IIuutlcl Engravings
or Flowers. 1'lants and Vegetables,
with description, and

TWO COLORED PLATES- -

Directions and pi ins for making Walks
Lawns. Oarden-- , '- - The handsomest and
best FL.U1XAL. tlDE in iheWoild. All
for TE CENTS, to those who think, of
buying Seeds. Not a qarter the cost. 200,000
sold of 157L

Address, JAMES VICK,
Rot-Hester- , X. Y,

JMPERIAL MILLS.
Savier, LaUcque & Co.,

OR EG OX CITY.
ftKeep constantly on hand foi sale

Midlings, Bran and Chicken Feed. Partiesurchasing feed must furnish the sacks.

J. m. i itAzn:,
C'Quctv Cfeik.

JOnXSOX McfWX,
jan.5w3 Att'ys for retitioner.

Agents Wanted for
SATAN IN SOCIETY;
TV,. A,N EMI"EXT I'HVSICIAX AM

rofes-o- r in one cf car hirge MedicalColleges It deals fearlessly, but cha-telv- ,'
witn evils lioni winch ppririfr phj-sica- l and'
nicnil degradation, and domestic felicity.It is being reviewed praised and cutici-e'd- "'

by ail th h a ling religious and secular pa-pers and magazines in the U. K., and the ver,diet of the best and most discriminating is- -'

that it is a remarkable Book ; that it is time-l.r- ;
that it is needed; tb.at, it wdl make itd,

mark, and Jo c;xh1.
It is ot vital impurtanre to every man and

woman m the land, and is havuig a wonder-- ,
ful sale.

Agents will find this a rare oppnvtunity
o make money. Circulars, giving full par

ticulars, witli numerous notices of the press, C

sent free.
A L. Bx?JCT0FT & CO.,

SAX FRANCISCO, CAL.

Administratrix's Notice.
NOTICE ISHEKEBY OIVEX THAT TllP

undersifrno.l has been appoint-- l Administp
trix of the estate of Daniel II. Good, deeeimlvi"
late of aackam:iscoun;y, Oren. All pcC,,
knowing themselves in lebted to the said df-e-.- d
are requested to make immediate pavnieiit .
the same: and all per.n.4 having bills" a.-ai- n I
the aforesaid deceased, mil it preseut theaimU
with the necessary vouclicrs, to roe, at mv'r
dence, in Oregon ("ity, AVithin six monthsthe date of this publication. ln ra

MAUVE. GOODOregon City, Jan. 3, 1572. Administratrix
Jobnsoa & iloCofrn, Att'ys. n-
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